COMMUNITY
investments
Call for proposals

Count on the name trusted for over 80 years

MAKING A DIFFERENCE
for North Carolina
At Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina (Blue Cross NC), our mission
is to improve the health and well-being of our customers and communities.
It’s why we’re investing an additional $50 million in North Carolina community
health initiatives in 2018. Funded in part with $40 million in tax savings from
the recently passed Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, this $50 million investment will
focus on four specific areas:
++ The opioid epidemic
++ Early childhood development
++ Primary care
++ Social determinants of health

How we’ll help
We plan to make our investment in programs that hold the most promise for
meaningful change. Here’s more information on the four areas of focus.
Opioid Epidemic
In North Carolina, the opioid epidemic carries a $21 billion economic cost.
Statewide, three people die every day from an opioid overdose. For every
death, there are nearly three times as many hospitalizations, and four times as
many ER visits. The impact of this crisis is felt by all North Carolinians in their
medical bills and insurance premiums.
Blue Cross NC is committed to helping solve the opioid crisis. Our threephased approach includes: prevention, intervention and treatment. We educate
consumers, providers and other stakeholders; monitor prescription patterns
and intervene when appropriate; and help our members get addiction treatment when they need it. Our community investments will focus on prevention
and treatment.
++ Educate teens and youth regarding prevention of opioid abuse
and dependence. Teens and young adults report that prescription
drugs are easy to access and seem safer than other drugs.
++ Increase access to effective treatment facilities to address
addiction and promote recovery – especially when
paired with therapy and community support.
Social Determinants of Health
Social determinants of health are the conditions in which people are born, grow,
live, work and age. They can affect people before they are born and last throughout their lives. It has been shown that these broader determinants of health can
affect 50 percent or more of a person’s health outcomes – more important than
genetics or all the health care we receive. Social determinants have a particularly profound effect during the first three years of life. What’s more, they impact
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health care costs for everyone. When these social needs are not met, they lead
to more illness, emergency room visits and hospital admissions.
Our investments will be aimed at addressing social determinants of health,
which will lower costs and improve health outcomes for everyone. Specifically,
we will focus on:
++ Improving the availability of resources to meet essential needs, such as:
■■

safe housing

■■

healthy foods

■■

early childhood interventions

■■

transportation

Ensuring seamless and effective connections between medical providers and
support for socioeconomic challenges, particularly focusing on two-generation
efforts to help break the cycle of poverty.
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Primary Care and Access
Primary and preventive care are important for improving and maintaining health,
as well as reducing health care costs in the long term. Hampering access to care
is a shortage of primary care physicians, nurses, dentists and other health personnel, particularly in low-income urban and rural communities. In North Carolina,
20 counties do not have a pediatrician, while 70 of our 80 rural counties are classified as “medical deserts” due to their lack of primary care. There are inadequate numbers of certain types of practitioners living and working in isolated geographic areas and/or willing and appropriately trained to serve culturally diverse
low-income Medicaid beneficiaries and uninsured individuals.

EARLY CHILDHOOD
BY INVESTING IN YOUNG
NORTH CAROLINIANS TODAY

we can make
health care more
affordable for
everyone

Health care costs are lower when people have a primary care doctor overseeing
their care. In fact, in the United States, we would save $67 billion a year if everyone used a primary care doctor as their usual source of care. Our investments
will be focused on:
++ Increasing the number of primary care health professionals
and dentists in low-income and rural communities
++ Providing access to health care through innovative tools such as telehealth
Early Childhood
All children deserve safe, stable and nurturing environments to thrive. But
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) can disrupt healthy brain development,
leading to negative health outcomes. When children have supportive, loving relationships with adults, their brain architecture is nurtured in a healthy way, forming a solid foundation for future growth and development. Preventing ACEs can
create a healthy, thriving and economically strong community.
Additionally, we know that investments in early childhood development are
effective in fighting costly adult chronic diseases such as hypertension, stroke
and diabetes, improving health outcomes and leading to healthier behaviors. By
investing in the health and wellness of North Carolinians when they are young,
we can save money and make health care more affordable for everyone. Our
investments will be focused on:
++ Research and innovation around early childhood programs
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++ Increasing access to early childhood programs
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REQUEST funding
Blue Cross NC is now accepting proposals for community investments. Each request
for funding support will be handled according to the following procedure:

STEP 1

Send Proposal
Send proposals for investment to:
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina
Attention: Community Relations/Cheryl Parquet
Box 2291
Durham, NC 27707

STEP 2

Review
 ll proposals will be reviewed by the Community
A
Investment Committee.

STEP 3

Update
An organization may expect to receive a status
update on its investment proposal within 45 days.

To learn more

Thank you for your interest in inviting Blue Cross NC to help support your
community initiative or program. For additional information, please contact
Cheryl Parquet at cheryl.parquet@bcbsnc.com.
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